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IE[OW AN'OFFICE WOMAN MAY "Breakfast over, I -walk to the of-
KMP RER HEALTH. lice. Unless the weather is vory

stormy, 1 never deviate froin this
The following article was contrib- custom. It takes me a half hour,

uted by w business woman to a and I try to enjoy the walks as much
reeent health magazine, and its ex- as possible, to breathe deeply all the
cellent advice may give niany idem way, to keep the proper walking
of great benefit to theý,,.women in the position - head up, chest high,
civil service. Whether they could weight on the balls of my feet. 1
be carried out or not will be consid- do not allow myself to think of busi-
ered in an article which will follow ness, or worry of any kind; I simply
in the next issue of The Civilian: enjoy the walk and the fresh air. 1

"I had to learn by experience," try to observe as many things as
she writes.. "After 1 had been in possible, so as to give my mind
the office a shorttime, 1 found it healthful occupation, andthus make
beginning to wear on me. 1 found the exercise all the more helpful. 1
myself growing weary and nervous, never hurry; I always allow myself
tired of my work, and dreading the plenty of time, but I walk with a
future. 1 looked around me at the brisk, rather quick step, as 1 £nd
scores of business women who were walking in that way does me more
nervous wrecks, who dragged them- good. When I arrive at the office,
selves listlessly through their work, after my morning walk, 1 feel fresh
who broke down long before they and invigorated, and ready for my
should; a ' nd 1 cletermined, then and day's work,
there, that if it was in my power, 1 " I am a great believer in plenty
should trot become like one of them. of fresh air, and 1 have my office

"I made out a daily sehedule for well ventilated. I always have one
myself, with the aid of books on window up at least an ineh or two,
hygienie livýng and health articles, so that 1 have a steady current of
and followed that programme as fresh air in the room while 1 am
closely as possible. 1 selected phy- working. 1 keep a screen, which 1
sical exercises which 1 felt would do adjust to avoid drafts. 1 breathe
me themost good. Each morning, deeply all the time, and, as often as
on arising, 1 practise them, with 1 can during the morning, I go to
windows wide open, breathing deep- the window, throw it open wide, and
ly all the time, 1 have time for ouly take five or ten good, deep breaths.
a few movements, but 1 try to make It does not interfere with my work,
those include exercises whieh should, for 1 find when 1 return to my desk
as a whole, strengthen -every mus- that I am stronger and able to ac-
cle in My %boýy.. Sometimes 1 can complish more work in a shorter
give twenty minutes to my exercises, time than if 1 had not stopped to
sometimes only ten, but 1 always take the new life which breathing
give at least ten. the fresh air gives me.

"I follow ui) my exercises by a "I always try to keep the correct
quick spongebath in cool water - position while *orking, never to
net ice cold. stoop or allow myself to become

"I take plenty of time for my round-sho'uldered over my desk. 1
breakfast, nev'ér allowing myself to use a 1 straight-backed chair,,and Rit
hurry through it. After a good deal with spine erbet, ehest high,,should-
of experimeniing, 1 found the one ers down, and head up. I never
which seemed to be most suitable for suffer from backache or pain in the
me. 1 take a raw egg besten up waistmuscles, of which so viany
in a glass ofýmilk, acCqý4panied by sedent&ry workers complain, and 1
fruit, cereal, toast, and usually a think the reason for this. is my main-
eup of cereal eoffee, taining at all times this erect pogi-
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evr ho r so-It tba in iny toIy roi, take~ 0 Uteelotheschairl n rs adrela lle ~ for 1 have wor uring the day, takeabuttw mnues cosngmy eyi, a warm bath, andlié down inud rlaxng eerymusle. I1t is sur a loe robe~, uttely~ 1relai everypriin ho tis itlerest rersismuscle, and~ restfor hlf a ou be~-
and strengthens. fore dimier. TPhen 1 dress;1awy"Iam a blievejr in mental hy- keep one or two~ rretty, fuf even-gine to, nd1try to enjVium ing gowns, whih 1weato dinwor a muh s pssble 1donot even when 1do not expet com-allw t o dgeerte int a reary. paxy and am not goiwg out for ft

the igh wok fo meto o a th tbsta doan , l dy
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Annual Meeting of Dominion Civil Servants! Association
of British Columbia.

The annual general meeting of the ample evidence to show, that th6
Dominion Civil Servants' Associa- choice is not an ill one.
tion of British Columbia was held at ln the election of officers which
New Westminster, B.C., on the 11th then took place all the offices were
ultimo, and was well attended by filled without a contest. Mr. J. R.
represe ' ntatives £rom the three Greenfield, P. 0. Inspector, who had
branches of the Association which already occupied the president's
have their headquarters at Van- chair for two terms, expressed a de-
couver, Victoria and New West- sire that he might bc relieved of the
minster. As there was a great deal offiýe, but the meeting was Dinani-
of business ýto b,& transacted it was mous in its entreaties that he would
found necessary to hold an evening continue another year in the office
session as- well as an afternoon ses- hc has so ably filled, and when at
sion of the meeting. last he succumbed to those en-

The annual report and financial treaties his decision was reeeived
statement of the Secretary-Treas- with prolonged applause. The offi-
urer, -lifr. W. F. Tr.ýnt, showed the cers elected are:
Association to bc in good condition, President--J. R. Greenfield.
notwithstuding that the member-' Vice-President (Vancouver) F.
ship had somewhat decreased since R. Greer.
the last annual meeting. ln his re- Vice-President (Victoria) D.

port Mr. Trant stated brielly what McLean.
were the, chief of the steps taken by Vice-President (New Westmins-
the Association during the year for ter)-Rev. A. E. Vert.
the furtherance of the, interests of Secretary-Treasurer-W. F. TranL
its members, pointed to the instances Executive - (Vancouver) . J. F.
of the amelioration. of the, condition Murray, J. 0. MacLeod, E. B. Park-
of some of the branches of the ser- ýn8on, J. F. Power, J. B. Marshall-
vice as indications that the advan- .8ay, W. A. Blair, J. B. 'Allan, G.
tages of organization are becoming Maillene, N. Allan; (Victoria) : B. F.
manifest, and i9xhorted the members Shepheard, W. H. Harris, D. Jones,
of the Association to a renewal of F. Armstrong, G. L. Milne, (New
the enthusiasm and energy whieh Westminster) : G. A. Allen, J. W.
led to the.formation of the Associa- MacDonald, E. D. Lennie.
tion and uponý which its usefulness A vote of thanks and an honôr-
depends. arium were accorded to Mr. 'W. F.

Trant for his. services as Secretary-The question of sending a dele-
Treasurer during the past year.gate, to, the Pederation Convention

was discussed, ý.ýaüd it wu, unani-
mously decided to, send a delegate SOME MOTTOE&
who should bc fully instructed with
regard to th.t.needs. of the various worry-interest paid on trouble before it
branches of *eserviceý ,M.r. F. R. falls due.
Greer, Chief 01grk, Cusýoms, V .an- The man that endures is the man that

-couver, was chosen for this duty, ake your own opportunities.
and, in the ahortripeeeh with whieh. Pmoimiom-montai indigestion.
.-Mr. Oxeer thaaked- the, meeting for Cheerfulum and -Puseveranée are nine-

ce--- tenths of suece8s.
the confiden ]ýad-iu,.his ability Ability-the explanation.of 'yoùr' fiuceees.
worthily to, iýepresent ihe AssoeW Luc-k-ths explahation of the otbet tél-
tion at the Convention there wu low.le succeas.'
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WI1# lie tnin the. Futqj1y.
-A specilu general meeting of the 1ation in tbe Province of Ontario,memubers o>f the C~ivil SevceSv that is legislation conducive to thle

ings ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' adLaSoit a edi crrying on ofbusns on the rn
the arngieLibaryon hurdymeltmg was aled for the purposeevein, 2lach 6,at oelokfor of comngxdrig the advsabi1ity ofthe pups of cnidrn the ad- becoing~ inoprtedunder a pe-viaiiyof eomg iClprae.eal Act of the Ontario eiltr

kenze, f te 1'rivy. Couuei, briefy was very gnrlyfl ytemm

revewe te, roges of th S o er pasntth atc-wiain n e
ciey. an a te saeme e&tmfl- th eoÙi* Ac ol c xedn

edt e rncp esa d d al y b ch d ffe iti n t im osil, n sm4
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Commsunications on any subjù of interest to elelso o h icsino h

the Civil Servie ar invte and wilare- 1Usino oenetb oms

eive emfeuleeonside.ation.sin hr afedeefocvl

Ottiaea. Mar. 24th, 1911 intebtrmt Fthcty

lu all prehability the third annual
convention: of the :Canadiaa ;G. S. i le yewot' ttmn

Federation netnonth will take o h anse usinbseo- i

place on or about the same date at dmneo etsfi heps, À

whieh aeetn having the object btTeCvlo utamtta

of formihga sinel federation for tems ae or edn o

the British Ils will be sitting in oewoi xetn nelgne

England. An: exehange of greetings Ams ihu necpinte

between the two would seem in or- scntigi tbtadfneo

dex. With the Colonial Conference ecaprvlg;iidnlyo

paighigh on its list of subjects ore h ii evn mrea

fordisussonthe interchange of b oto nvra osna

civil servants between the various e baanspdtrt.ATe

Dminns of the Empire and the iia hsotnpnedute

Mother Conty the services them-cii evn'sotgalyocr-

selveis might weltake an interest in dithgansetisupe86

th movement, to te etent at least (?Zi eaet etetda ri

ofnnring a bowing sequaintance. nr mlye nti epcte

CIVIL SERVANTS IN MUNI- bîgsi gis eateti

AllenR isewot suged an i

Ctpita Ward Ottaa, isto ubenrltrs the government ofasa
lare xtnta ivl erane'w dentifed withlte tznsLau
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CO-OPERATIVE BANKING AT sive. In thesc efforts he has made
LEVIS, QUE. a happy use of the medium of dia-

lect. But there has got to bc some-
While we are discussing with re- thing in a sketch besides mere dia-

newed interest at Ottawa the con- lect, however good it may bc -
stitution of the Civil Service Loan some substance, some point, some

L: and Savings Society, it may bc of in- purpose - and Mr. Walters does
terest to note the splendid showing not fail in these respects.
of the "Caisse Populaire"' of Levis, -Mr. Walters' ",Jingles" willý of
whose report for 1910 is just to hand. course, appeal directly to civil ser-In this small municipality and with vants, because they deal very largely
a membership confined to the work- with subjects arising on Parliament
ing class, the business transacted Ilill; büt there is a great deal in thelast year totalled $136,903. Mr. Des- book - which, by the way, is a neatjardins, the President of the bank, piece of printer's work - which. willwho is a civil servant, may well bc interest people outside the service.proud of the results he has accom "The Revolt of Johns" and "Wil-
plished by rigorous adherence toCO- lie" and "The Idiot -Who Thought,"

e:Î: operative principle, for by no other as well as half a dozen other littlemethod could it have been accom- stories, relate to life at large. ifplished. The civil service bank.at these sketches have any fault, it: isOttawa is now headed definitely in probably to bc found in an occa-the same direction and we may just- sional suggestion of cynicism. But]y expect results that will soon leave that is a matter of taste. If "The'those with smaller opportunities Evolution of Alexander" seems tebehind. give a depréssing view of some of
the human virtues, a ready and ef-
fective antidote is found in the

MR. WALTERS' IIJINGLES." merry and musical measures of
Madge.
Taken altogether, "Jingles" laln his Civil Service Jingles" Mr. not a book with which. the critie

]IL MeD. Walters bas turned the will be disposed to find fault. It is
genius of his Pen to entertainment so palpably unassuming, so obvious-
rather than to instruction- Yet ly intended to merely amuse,, se
there are flashes Of PhilosOP11Y, sueh much a mere pot-pourri of fun and
as appear in Il I play the Game " and philosophy, of rhyme and rea»on,"The Ragged Edge," which disclose withoVt plan or pretention - the
a serious plane of thought. Some product of a witty and versatile
of bis apothegms are also in a vein mind that the reader cannot find
Of deep reflection. For the most it in his heart to bc analytical or
Part, however, his-prose and verses eaptious It admirably serves the
are satirieal. They deal with as- end for which it was eompiled
DeGts of civil service and social lifle to while away in agreeable fashion
whieh afford play for a light and an idle hour. It seems to have
breezy style. "The Cruise Of the found favor with civil servants, and
Porkypinel, is one of the best of the lirst edition bids fair to be soon
that elam It is always verY much exhansted.
ofa gift to write good dogtcrel, and
It itivariably takes brains tO lam-

A 15trenuou-8 eampaign is being wagedP0011 without becoming COarNeý Mr-
'Walters hais written @»rne bright and by the Civil Servic6 Leugue of New York
Qatchy verses, and )le has poked state to insuTe thRt On the Rceeg%'OR 01> fun the Democrats to power in thut State no8t nien and institutions withOlIt
either being commonplacp or offen- ritid on the publie offiges takes place.
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Human Documents Re-read,

lf you wpuld-be a well-read man, you Nvill simply be a blind,-.beggar
the first thing to do is to get to love in the World Beautiful and starved
one book. Then, you will gather amidstthe bounty of its bookshelves.
about it a mass of information that But-here is a document the dullestwill radiate in many directions, and scholar may read:
flnd new centres from. which other NINETEEN.radiations will begin. 1 think the
first book 1 really came to love was There are Japanese lanterns ga-
Tennyson's "Idylls of the King." 1 lore on the lawm. Joining her artis-

that 1 dont know anything tic sense to the Boy's ingenuity, the
at all as I ought to know it, least of little mother holds up the flimsy
all Tennyson and the things that things while the Boy ties them to
make him. But I have a pretty de- the wire. Ile is a head taller than
cent collection of books that illumi- she. He also claims a half inch over
nate the man and none of them. have Dad. It bas been a hard day on the
cost me very much but hard study. Boy and his mother, but they don't
No man can get a knowledge of mind. They are getting ready for
books, just from a commercial in- the. Boy's nineteenth birthday lawn
stinct, because. he wants to make party, whieh is t-o be an event in the
money out of thera. The best book- family annals. Inside, the bouse
sellers let every good book go with looks spacious and empty. Thiffl
a sigh, and are on the look-out for have been taken out to make room
another to replace it as soon as pos- for the seventy " kids " who are eom-
sible. Or, perhaps, the best book- ing to the party, It will require
seller is the man who knows the four rooms and the verandah and
likes and.-dislikes of his eustomers, the lawn to hold them. In the kit-
and pute a book on one aide, saying,- chen, tables are piled with cakes
"I muet show Mr. Smith this." The and candies. Locked in the kitchen-
true born genius of bookseller hunts annex is the ice cream, safe from the
books, very much as mother cats predatory younger set who lust after
hunt miee. with an eye for the kit- it, more for mischief's sake than ap-ten. When the mouse is caught, she petite. People who pas@ by on the
sits there in supreme content watch- iîtreet, observing the décorations,

ing the fun. No, nothing will take say, "Raving a party there, 1 sup-''the ýplace of individual study and pose.
love of a book in making a library. Father comes home from hie work,

,ý'1t is not supplied by copýing your At the sight of the lanterne and the
:'neighbour'is. If a man 'wants to Boy and his mother hie eyes glisten
Save the books that Mr. So-and-So
bas, he is born as the foolish and hie face brightens and there is

woman a little tightening in his throat. Then
'is born and ought te betàke himaelf he gets hie orders from the Boy and
'te bonnets and net books. Re will hie mother. He helps to round UP.M'ver be a student, His bargains the corners in his awkward waY.
vÏ11 turn te dust and hie know.ledge The Boy goes upstairo te take hiJi
is vanity. If there is no individu- bath and put on his good clothes.
ality in the b"k-lover, what profit The tired little woman in exhorteil
bath he of all his labour under the te lie down a few minutes, but in àl'
mut Re will worshiP little tin goda, together too oeeupied. What a W)OU&
.and bout a little tin fioul. der in the alight, sweet-faced, litdè'

80 11W, if Yen regard human mother 1
b0okx from the dollar standpoint you Here Come the ', kide. They 8"

Dever be a lover of mankind, net ton old te resent the nome. NO
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Ladies- will Appreciate these inost
Magnificient Suit Values

Two TYPICAL STYLES

Besideis these t wo
there are inany
Others bUt Space
must be Our
dividing 1 i n e.

o

Fancy Basket Weaves- and
Blue or Blue Serge Cloth Suits,
the latter having a fine braidine
stripe of white.. Made up in the
most fashionable tailor made
styles, beautifully î%ilk lirted. Silk
or self material collars', silk piped

alsO cuffs nestlY Silk piped: vvith
threc buttons. Sizes
.16, 3à, 40, SPecisl.

Plain Blue Serge Suits in Plain
tailor made styles with a nice
quality tnercerized lining. Button

and braid trimmingt on collar,
cuffi and pockets. Plain skirt
with panel back and front Sizes

.14 2 n d 36 only.
Special ............

E. RFA- & 00,e Ottawas Limited.
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PHONE 3897
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Edison Phonographs and Records.

Civil Servants A'gents for Spalding and D. & M. Goods.

successors to 191
Hurd & McBrldeHVIRD&CO. Sparks St.

L-

DON'T WAIT FOR WEAR TO DECIDE
Whether your clothes will bold shape and always look well. The

Hobberlin made-to-measure clothes can always be depended upon.

SUITS TO ORDER AS LOW AS $15, AND AS HIGH AS $40

SAMPLES SENT ANYWHERE

BOBBERLIN, B&OS qi CO., Cash Tailors, Toronto, Canad&

$2.50 in $5.00
Lot us demonstrate to you Its'advantages

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, LTD.
Sparks Street, Ottawa.

If you want the

bSt, drink Crown Stout .
Tfie Standard of Excellence In Canada

for over 100 years.

BASH, DOORS. BLINDS, INTERIOR HOUSE

FINISH & HARDWOOD FLOORING.

W.C.Edwards& Co. Limited
. lie zv»lv mpt P48W EDINSURSU MILL$

j= Stawa
logis

»M Patronhe Our Adv«tbm.
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society folk*are they, mind you, but at least. He is master of ceremonies
you m-il] find no such spruce, band- and directs the Lyames. Ilaving stip-
some young fellows or beautiful ulated that no old folks shall be in
girls among ýhe "four hundred." evidence he does it finely. Oh, that
Some of them have been class-mates Boy will make his way all right."Good-bye, old man.of the Boy through the Publie and Glad you
High Schools. Some of them axe the Lait a good time. Good-bye,
neighbours' children. All of them girls, sec you Christmas. You
are all riglit. And what fellowship! bet. . . . All right. Cood-
Boy, you will never know its like bye, everybody"-this the Boy to big
again-never in this world-and you friends. And the inerry crowd in
do well to make a party in its name. couples and in groups departs.
Just a littie bit self-conscious and The candles and the fantastic lan-
slow at first is this jolly hearty terns have burned to their sockets.
crowd of boys and girls, but a'very Some of them burned off the string
little jostling sets them chattering and fell on the cushions before the
like magpies. old man could get to thern. The

The "old man" is outside acting lawn is aJI shadows now Save where
as policeman. He keep a keen eye the spluttering gasoline torch lights
un the lane in the rear. And as he up a corner. And next Monday the
smokes, memorys open door shows Boy goes away to college. Next
pictures of the past. The Boy! He Monday 1 1c always beenwas such a fat little fellow when he Father and son hav
was borni Remember how cute he chums. TheY have wrestled on the
looked in kilts! A fine, big head. floor till mother feared for the fur-
covered with ....... And, noisy? niture. Hail fellows, weil met, the
Whew! And when he grew older, man and the Boy - for nineteen
expensive? My! But always was years. And somehow the Maja over
he a boy-a boy to the full. Ah, there in the shadows*, gathering up
you nineteener; Dad dûesn't get the the things, feels that next Monday
earesses the little mother gets and he will bid good-bye not ouly to the
he doesn't want them. He prefers Boy, but to the Boy'sý bGyhood!
Your rough and tumble way of tell- When he comes back from college
ing him. And under his vest (grown next Spring Éý will not sprawl his
ampler with the years) theres a arms over the dining-table. J:je will
Inighty big corner in his heart for be taught manners. There will be
the Boy. .. . . -Here there, you enough boy left, perhaps, to tease
fellovs, get away from that kitchen his sister by stretching his big feet'
door, will youfll under the table to her side. But

Father is an onlooker and éits in there will be a touch, a bit of man.
the shadows on the lawn, except hood in the Boy. "What's the mat-
when he helps move the chairs for ter with that light?"
the photographer's group. But don't Nineteen and unsPoiled, cleau,
YOu think his beart is old as he wholesome, hearty, genuine and ten.
Watcheg the james. And the little der-hearted. What sort of a man
mother, worn with the day's strain will you make, My Boyi Thus far

why, when she helps to serve the you have come the primrose wayý
ice cream in her white gown she «You have alwaYs lived under June
looks as young as; any of the girls, skies and have never known a chill
dùn't you thinkl You do well, rAy December. Madrigals of laughter
8O'n, to make much of the wOmsn have been your heritage since you
Who bore you. Busy, hustlingy hap- COOed and 1&Ughed in your cradje.
Py. Five feet ten i ilis laugh, ton Yours has been the glorious morn.
ed to the high tenor, rings out above ing face Of intiocence and t t
all the rest. it seemff go to father, Yon have never told YOur mother a
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lie. The glow in your eyes bas been and his salary would amojint tothe gleain of happy human eyes. $78,436.
Say, My Boy, in that world where But, avoiding all theory, "to,-day,they hurt the tender-hearted and
murder innocent laughter, will they " to-.uight," and "to-morrow" are
spoil you? daily hyphenated four times each on

No 1 Not if you keep your lif e un- 234,192 typewriters and three times
spotted and your soul undaunted. daily on 184,212 linotype machines.
The world will aim. its blows at You. Remembering that a pressure of oneIt may strike you in its anger. It ounce is required to strike a type-may disappoint you. But if you love writer key, and two and one-halfit, it will love you. The world wor-
ships a mind-true, heart-whole man. ounces to depress a linotype, we see
Yes, worships. Serve it, love it, that in writing these hyphens -ý total
though it may be unlovely at times, of 352,974 foot-pounds of energy isand it wil! love you back. The expended, or enough to draw a pas-world is built that way.ý

It is past midnight. The' Boy is senger train across the United
taking one of the girls home. Mother States.

and sister are looking at the birth- To avoid appearing picayunish,
day presents. And father, snug in no mentionhas been made of the
bed, murmurs ere bc sleeps: waste of ink and paper, but this

"Nineteen years'. Is it so long would approximate in value the dailyago as thàt?" bread sunffly of the State of NewR. W. DILLON. York.

Undoubtedly the tendency to-day
is to shorten things. This is be-
cause, generally speaking, two days'

OF THE HYPHEN. work is being accomplished in what
formerly constituted one day. The
hyphens in "to-day," "to-night,"

One, John E. Rosser, a statistician, and "to-morrow" should be discon-ýCUscusses the general tendeney to do tinued tod4y.
away with unnecessary marks of
punctnationý noting that the hyphen
is still uselessly retained in "to- SPRING ARITHMETIC.day," "to-night," and "to-morrow."
'Useless and criminal is how this re- Tt was the busy hour of 4,
tention is described. Rosser goes on Wheu £rom a city hardware store

Ëmerg'ed a gentleman who boreto demonstrate this by mathemat'es. 1 hoe,There are 178,236,592 English- 1 spade,
speaking people. The words "to- 1 wbeelbarrow.
day," "to-night," and "to-morrow"
are together used forty-eight times Prom thence our hero P!Dmptly went

Into a Beed establishmentdafly by every person-five of these And for these things his money spent*.being written out in long-hand. Thus 1 peek of bulbs,
the daily olutput of hyphens in these 1 job lot of shrubs,
words totals 891,182,460. Taking 1 quart of assorted seeds,
the average of a written hyphen to He has a garden under way
be one quarter of an inch, yon have And if he's fairly lucky, say,
a straight line 3,864 miles long. At HeIl have about the last of May
the uffnal rate of writing it would 1 squash vine,1 egg. plant,take one man seventy-six yean to 1 radisb.
insert the hyphens in these words, -Washington Herald.
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J4bb hY ShulI you Rack~ t14e Bowels'
When you can use such a gentle Tonic-

ALL DRGGT Laxaive as Abbey's Sait ? Lt is fit for
25c.~ C"Idrens' us ' s sq. geritie and mild

BOTTLIE
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Economi4:4l
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MURPHY-GAMBLE, Limited

Our Phone Number

picturesque styles
ln spring Millinery

The influence of mannisli styles which is apparent in all fornis
of women s raiment this season can be readily observed in the Mil-
ânery also. The large hats are said to have been inspired 'froin
the paintings in the Louvre, and portray the work of the Old
Italian masters. The smaller types seem to have a sentimental, a
romüntic and a legendary flavor attaching to them, for they re-
mind one of William Tell, Robin 11,ood, the Picturesque Venetian
Gondolier, and other personages more or less familiar througb song
or story. The jockey cap; the fireman's helmet, the chimney pot
or Billy cock hat, the Billy Burke Bonnet, are all to be noted de-
monstrating ý that Fashion is a most cosmopolitan lady, invading
Italy, France, Austria, Switzerland, England, Ireland and America
witii theutmost impartiaJity, adopting the masculine garb and ap-
plying it to, her own needs to provide radically new styles for fem-
inine wearers.

COLORS AND TRIMMINGS.

In the matter of colors, there is à marked appearance of Black
and White, used in combination; Duteh Blue, Huzzar Blue and
Cornflower Blue, Coral Turquoise, and, of course, Coronation Red.

Where trimmings are concerned, Willow Plumes, Aigrettes and
Ospreys are the most striking factors, and flowers are especially
important, clusters of them being used in conjunetion with the os-
trich feathers, or entire toques may bc evolved £rom them. Laces
have come into their ow-n again, and there are lace flowers, metal
ornaments in lacey patterns, and Irish Crochet lues made up of
fine Mohair that are wonderfully plastie and serviceable for Milli-
nery purposes.

But when all's been said, somehow there's but little told, and
one glanee will reveal more than pages of description, so come for
that glance.

M--U>RPHY-GAMB'LE, Limited
Ji

Please Patronize Our Advertisers.
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L t tbe Zion of tbe wooben ILCOï t t

Tale of Table Talk. the Inoney on 'iny 0

life. 8 there."
"YOU don't understand ;,When Block entered his housethe iý,Ir. Block by way of expl' beganother evening lie wore the smile of "I do understand," interrupt,ýdbenevolence midway on his face. Re his wife. 4 'You thilnk of yourselfhad that day insured his life under first, last and all the time. Is Dotthe Civil Service Insurance Act for mY life as valuable as yours? jýmtwo thousand dollars and, in h"8 s'ni- I not worth insUring? You haveplicity, looked on this as an act Of twelve hundred dollars insurance onconsidération for his wife as great your furniture. Now you put jý%voas if he had b ought her a box Of thbusand dollars on your life. ButSaturday' chocolates. So lie smiled not one cent on me! If that is thethe smile of benevolence. estimate you place on your wifels"Well- my dear," lie remarked as existence it is high time that- 1 wýýn tlie took his seat at the table, "I back to my father's home where 1have done it at last. 1 know vOu ani appreciated. Not a word. 1 seewill be pleased.- 

it all - 1 am of less value in"Done what?" asked his wife, eyes than the parlor furniture 0 vour
who always, said she was no good at kitcheu ranze. You would t r lie
riddles. rade nieOff to-morrow 1 believe, for a gas"I have put two thousand dollars stove. AreYou not ashamed of yot'tr-insurance on my life, " replied Block, self, Tom Bloek?"
and spread his moustache back in 'Just listen for a moment " saidanticipation of the kiss of gratitude Block. "I insure the furnitu're be--which does so beautifully match the cause -it is our property and the sud-smile of benevolence. den loss

of 't would Put us to incon-But Mrs. Block was in no mood venience. NOW My life is your Pro-for extravagant expressions of grati- perty. I hold 'it in trust for you,tude. She had. missed winning the dear.
bridge trophy by two points at lUrs. 0, none of Your Mothers' Meet-Snooks' house that afternoon. ing talk please, 'l broke in 1)Irs"Two thouàand dollars on your Block. 1 ain tired and sick oflife, Tom Block!" she exclaimed. hearing Alrs. Towkins rant about"Isn't that just like men all over? holding her life in trust for her dearThinking of themselves, always children. You and she would malcethinking of themselves! a good team tO 90 on*a lecture tour."But, my dear, 1 was not think- She wears just dOwdY enough clothesing of myself at all. I was think- to be a lecturer."

ing of yôu. "Please liàten to me, " her hus-Thinking of me, 
1indeed! " re- band exclaimed. " am the bread-torted Mrs. Block. "Now, don't try winner. If I were to die to-nightto smooth over your selilsh actions you would have just the furniture,with nice words. If yon had been the three hundred dollars now in thethinking of me you would have put bank and MY insurance money. I
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am willing to forego the spending stored away' You add insult tô in-
of some of my salary now that you jury, sir. " - 1
may have it when 1 am dead. Mor- "I was iiot, discounting -Your
tality tables show that women live love, " began 'Hr. Block.
longer than men. In view-" Discounting! ', his, wife ironieally

"You are fine on your explana- interjeeted. "You have no ývords

tions," said Mrs. Block, interrupt- but the words of the inarket in -ývhieh

ing him. "But you can't deceive to express your affection. But what

me, not a little bit. You die before can one expect from a man who

me! Haveu't I been complaining gets, his epigranis from a ealendar

of pains in my head for the last alongside the wooden face of a full

month and been planning a trip to nioon?

the coast for my health as soon as "Come, dear, and let us look at

1 can cet some clothes ready? I thýs matter sensibly,', urged Mr.

think sometimes, as 1 am being. fit- Block. "I value you above every-

ted by the dressmaker, that 1 am thiDg else, but I canIt regard you as

ordering a shroud. You know that a source of revenue."

1 am doomed to an early grave. 'eOh, of course not," from Mrs.
-Block.Andnow, 1 would ask, for what wo-

man are you holding your life in "But You must regard me, not

trust? It can't bc that fright of a only as a husband,. but as a pro-

Mrs. Tomkins, and yet you are suit- ý-ider went on"Mr. Bloek. 4 ý As

ed to eaell other." such 1 am ' a rateable piece' of pro-

"It is because, you are not feeling nerty, and that property I am n ow
insuring against destruction."

well that 1 am anxious," Mr. Block
explained. "If you were left with- Well, if that bc so, " Mrs. Block

out strength and without means, broke in, "why should you insuree

what would you do? Life insur- this 'fine suburban estate offered at

ance casts a halo of glory about the a sacrifice'? By your own words, it

vacant chair. 1 read that on a cal- is 1 who have the interest in 'this de-

endar only yesterday. " sirable property' known as Thomas

ý'And what halo would be cast Block, and I should fix the value

about my vacant chair?" inquired and see- to its protection."

Mrs. Bloýck with much spirit. "You are the ultimate consumer,
"Riches and poverty will be the I will admit, but 1 am the trustee.

same to me when your chair is va- That is why I take the precautions. "

cant, my dear, " replied her liusband. "And you value yourself at tývo

"Fine words, again!" said Mrs. th(yusand dollars?" Mrs. Block aslç-

Block. "But not so fine either. ed tauntingly. "And 1 am to wait
how many years before I can cet

,You will place yourself, when I am M
gone, on your Mothers' Meeting the cash for my holdings?"

pedestal as a monumental sorrow "I cant tell the exact number,"
with a look of holy resignation on snid Block, "for the mortality fables
your face. I can see yoýu now, wor- are based on the lives of men in the
shipped by Mrs. Tompkins and all average. " 1
such. But 1, vffio have devoted my "Well that should do for you,"
life to you for ten years, am to have came 'Mrs. Block's retort, "for 1
no grief at all -when you go. 1 sup- can't consider you after this as more
pose you will object in your will to than an average man. -W4a-t fool
me wearing black, and black is so triek will you be up to iiext? Bring-
becoming to me, too. I'am a hard- ing me home one of those Govern-
hearted, mercenary monster who will ment annuities when I am needing
rip up the linings of vacant chairs a new new hat?"
to find the bank-notes you have "I icas thinking of that, my
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Thc Koýa1 ýi1!târï Collcgc of Câ4âdâ
T HERE are few national institutions of more value and interest

to the country than the Royal Military College of Canada.
Notwithstanding this, its object and the work it is accomplishing
are not sufficiently understood by the general public.

The College is a Government institution, designed primarily
for the purpoqe of giving iný;truction in ail branches of military
science to cadets and officers of the Canadian Militia. In fact it
corresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are all officers on the
active )ist of the Imperial army, lent for the purpose, and there is in
addition a complete staff of professors for the civil subjects which
form such an important part of the College course. Medical attendance
is aiso provided

Whilst the College is organised. on a strictly military basisAhe
cadets receive a practical and scientific training in subjects essential
to a sound modern education.

The course includes a thorough grounding in Mathematics,
Civil Engineering, Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, French and.English.

The strict discipline maintained at the College is one of the
most valuable features of the course, and, in addition, the constant
practice of gymnastics, drills and outdoor exercises of ail kinds,
ensures health and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in all branches of the Imperial service and Can-
adian Permanent Force are offered annually.

The diploma of graduation, is considered by the Authorities
conducting the examination for Dominion Land -Surveyor to be
equivalent to a university degree, and by the Regulations of the Law
Society of Ontario, it obtains the same examptions as a B.A. degree.

The length of the course is three yearg, in three terms of 9X
months each.

The total c6st of the course, including board, uniform,,
instructional material, and all extras, ,q about $Soo,

The annual competitive exam ination for admision to the
College, takes place in May of each year, at the htadquarters of the
severàI military districts.

For full particulars regarding this examination and foi any other
information, application should be made to the Secretary of the
Militia Council, Ottawa, Ont. or to the Commandant, Royal
Military College, Kingston, Ont.
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dear," replied Block, "and I have
some figures here. Now, you will
bc thirty-six your next birthday."

You mean I was thirty-five niy
last birthday. You are always look-
ing on the worst side of things." BONDS & INVESu, ENTS

"Well, thirty-five your last birth-
day. If I -%vere to pay in seventy-
three cents a week until you are Correspondence Invited
sixty-five-"

But poor Block said no more on
that head. His ývife arose in her
inight.

"You have gone far enough, sir,"
she thundered. "You have sat here Ci Mleredith & Col
this evening and talked coldly of (LIMITED)
my wido,-,ý,hood and my death and
now you speak of me aýs being an old BOND BROKER FINANCIAL AGENTS
woman. You would no doubt con-
clude, if 1 let you, with some quo 10 1 St, Francois Xavier St.
tation from Mother Siegel's AI-
manac about the glory of gray
hairs. To-morrow -von will bc Montreai
bringing me a white woollen shawl
and an invalid's chair. Brute!
And she left him.

Like the wise man he was at
times, Bloek went into the hallway corporations, railways, industrial,
and telephoned to the theatre for and commercial concerns, has given
two seats in the orchestra row. rise, to salaries far in excess of those

paid in the civil service."
GOVERNMENT JOBS. The Toronto Star thinks that to

a certain extent we have had à sim.
Judson C. Welliver, in au article ilar exi)erience in Canada. It adds.

ir- Munsey's Magazine, says there "In spite of its disadvantages 'a
are two hundred thousand people,' Government job' does possess a fas-
serving the United States Govern- cination for a good many people.
ment for salaries ranging from There is an idea that it is more se-
twenty dollars a month upward, cure and comfortable than employ-
who, if they worked £or alinost ment in a privately-owned concern.
any other employer, would be on And this indueement may be espe-
strike, and that the. strikers would cially strong in the United States,
win. The writer combats with en- where business life is extremely
ergy the prevalent notion that civil strenuous, and where there is a cer.
service employees are. underworked tain ruthlessness in disperising with
and overfed, and are holding "poli- employees who do not keep up in
tical snaps. the race.

The notion, he says, grew up M' "For this reason a Government is
the earlier years of the Republic, in a position to obtain efficient ser-
when living was comparatively vice at salaries considerably lower
cheap, and wages and.,salariés in than those paid by private employ-
other occupations comparatively ers. But this advantage ought not
low. "The cost of living has great- to be abused, and a plea such as that
IY increased in recent years, and, at put forward by Mr. Welliver onglit
the same time, the growth of huge to have a fair hearing.
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Zb»C M 0111ail Ili tbe Zervice
By Frea Cannaiad.

Civil Service Axioms. ity and the ininQrity, and if it should
be nécessary to bave recourse to the

With a view to ascertaining what extreme rigor of the law,'then will
thoughts were uppermost in the it beseen that the sins of the ininor-
minds of readers, an effort was made itywill bc visited upon the major-
to learn some of the things which jty, even to everyone, and if any
have become apparent as we go one, escape it will bc found to bc
about our daily work. The result,,'one ' w ho belongs to the minority,
was that the following list of axio- 1h'erefore,
matic observations have come to If thQre, bé'any number of women
band: in one room, divided into two pax-

If there bc one hundred women fies, name]yý the majority and the
in one room and ninety-nine are minority, then must the majority
iadustrious and one is idle, then -mailitain,,a gýrem reverence and awe
jiaust the ninety-nie become more in- of the minority, that by se doing
dustrious lest the idieness -of the one they -may proniote the greatest mea-
bc known? sureef freedom in the land.

if there be one hundred woinen Tt indeed gratifying te know
in one room and ninety-eight are. thaâ. jhe,ý atti3ntion of the Housesilent and tiyo are talkative,, th.en eômmdns -was- called- te the
must the ninety-eight become per- sapitary,, eonditioýn. of -the -buildings
manently silent açd the two who are ip. whie' ariý,j(:ýqated the government
talkative may not speak for half a o'ffi"C«es.' It is to be hoped that notice
day 1 wi1ý be takqn. of the suggestion that

If there be one hundred women gi. i4ýnifdry iýginÀýer be appointed to
in one. room and ninety-seven are 'Ïaké cha'Ëgel'of the sanitary condi-
punctual and three are tardy, te tion, Qf the buildings.,
-wit : if ninety-seven sign at 9il5 and Ù the'ýehàs'.been one lesson which
if three sign at 9SO; then must the Ottawa îs lelarning from the tvT)hoid
pinety-seven sign at 9 a.m., and if epidemie, it is the city's duty of
anyone, escape and sign at 9.15, it ûongérving- the: bealth of its people,
will be one of the tardy? lt eau only be regretted that its edu-
ý If there be two people in one room, _caýion hgd te be received in this

and if during. one day the telephone ýv«j How waýüy more of the lesser
be used one hundred times, by the 'illk fromý Which people suffer could
one niriety-nine times, by the other be avoided. by,-a system, of preven-
once, then will the privilege be with- tien, it would be enlightening to
drawn and the one may net use it. know. - Impure air and lack of ven-
ninety-nine times nor the other once? tilàtièù are often all that is necessary

Froin all of which the general de- 0 r lile ý a constant struggle
duction is made: Wïth'ill-ýhealth, if the authority of

If there be any number of women médical men is of any value. But,
'in one room, and they be divided judeng £rom, our manner of living5
into, two parties, namely, the major- we"lilace' Ihtfe confidence in the
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The remarkable success of the candidates
from the

174 WELUNGTON STREET

o%ý1hù,C1ývi,1i Service Exaniination for May
1) eýs hý . (ïrioritýý.ofour courses. With ont)
eXcept.1011 ev ean , a e recqi, ýg af,.,aýppdoin1-
nient in the ivil Service la T he L. C. Sm ithaft4ýr the restilts were published (Jonc l8ý. O.Y.,
of our candidates in the Shorthitnd Division
went right from our school without a Ingle & Bros. T ypevriterejs experience and headed the list of those0 "rote from Ottawa,.,,,,d took 1hýrd lace
in, the Dominion. Anoth r "ýýIth..t ggle is the only. Writing in Sight
da s office err)drioiieu took the higestm,,rk 'Back Spacing Machine withIn ýy ewriting (99%) and still ano er ught
fourt ? place in SiibqiviF;Ion B 3rd 1 dvi-ion A Ball 13earings cifoughout: at
most remarkable showing Ïor inexpèýic 'ed
candidates, and is the best evidence of the every imnortant FricýioYa[
Iligh Grade teachiug at Gowliug's School. point.- WHEN YOU ARE

Civil ServIco class opens.August lst. For BUYING, BUY the BEST.-partiCUlarS apply t4D
W. E. Gowllrg. Prlrxcjýpal Ottawa Typewriter Co. Limiled

Ottawa. Larry RItc-ble, Peidejit J. N. Hil Mamager

Theottawa sîinitîiry
Ili am desirous of Imrning French by yourmetboýL In 1M 1 took your course In Latin,Laendry C while at my home in.A india".

.8. S. NicnRu, CambrIdfý1' ni enity, England.WOULD LIKH YOUR WORK Ques 011 yehouldistudentinludiath "Il leair e c for. course in Cetn, ?Phones igo or 5-7-7 es on should the game student et-'ten 1 thefa DuBuniverýaityotcambrldge
un toCanadaloracour6oin French?

Ani3wén to both questions-jk$ h SdSly Moed.
c0ùjýffl by man imWBAR

ôrT,&wA

The H. JI DévJin Cou Limitod
tmporters of

èq 1611 GRADE RATS
t4anufacturers of

FINE FURS

Masson9s shoes 1. sp 1 atks.,St, Phone Il 98
pieute %tmnin ou Adwirtiom.
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merit system to the diplomatie and ter General's report be sent te each
consular services by Presidential or- accounting offièe.
der. 9. That where safes are advis-

The portion of.the report dealing able, they be furnished by the de-
with political activi.ty of employees partment.
shows an increase in the number of 10. Throwing the civil service
cases investigated by the commis- insur .ance o peu to postmasters.
sien, most of them of a minor char- Il. -A more adequate night ser-
acter, which it ascribes to inereased vice.
facilities for detecting violations,
fuller co-operation of the depart-
ments, and greater publie sympathy,
rather than a growth in the aetual STXÈL MAIL CARS.
number. It recommends the exten-
sion of the restriction on pol ' itical Canada might do, worse than f ol-
activity to officers now un- classified. 1' the- decisiCu of Congress to im-

prove the, conditions under which
m ail clerks, pursue their somewhat
hazardous calling. The House of

PETITION OF CANADIAN POST- Repriesentatives has decided that by
MASTERS' ASSOCIATION. July 1,. 1916, all wooden mail cars

6kOGO NRMBERS. must be retired-from service and
steel cars substituted forAhem. , The
steel cars are, ine.omp?ýr'ably safer,The Canadian- Postmasters' _Asso- They wili nô t only guarantee theeiation helà a-very successful gath- safety'ôf ýthé'"M'ýails theniselves, butering at Ottawa during the past the men who--ýhave charge of thef ortnight, .hen the, following peti- ofàails. 'Nearly every railway wreéktion was prýented to the govern- deiiiôhAtratÈs the superior safety, ofment:

1. , An increue in salary to meet the heavier type of cars, and many-
of theýsê-eatàstrýphes -also impreffltheý sharp adývancà in, the éMt of uPOP the' v*Wý the dangers ., whichhliving. fware ý,run by, the, civil servants in t4e2. -An inerease in the rent allow- mae cars.ance, and the placing of it on the Beeause 4-'is à :high revenue pro-straight percentaee buis. duùr,'the jýuî1inu, car is now so3. Necessary supplies, such as stràngly eonÉtruýtpd that danger ftwine, ink, pens, pencils, &c., to be inj lire a1üý)1Yà -Pullman' p"asseng ers isîurni.shed by the department.,
matWATIf ý#fife1è? than in the day4. The postmaster to be given c«Mý- --%t 11retime will comé whengreuter protection in thé purchase
the publie will insist upon the maxi-of good equipment for offices.

5. That offices be clagsified, and a for.1day coach passen-
iýy-stem. of -romotion (opýional for a ge>rs also. eeýiâînly the postal clerk
tiee) be established, with a view to shéuld be ghàýanteed more ample
promoting greater efficiency. and protectioft thae, atý- priesent. In a
p«maneney. f-lilhi.9ily''bet ce, between the heavy

engJpéý and the héavy Pullmans, he.6. Better newspapér labelling
is ile.rea, iéstv,,ictim when collisionswith à view to greàter despatch and ffl 1 - ý ý .
oceur,aocuracy. 

-The Toronto Star.4. Full recognition -of the asso-
ciation by the goverÉnient, ihat Éddiè" Philups, the' popular oarsman'

bl h 10,VM *iih -typhoid
UXÏrýý: 1Èý Max ''Mendo- tbreughout theoe and nia

hard', for his reeov-

P08,mutm may'e"t" '8 811 eYýonm oervice are

S.- op ýhé 0 as.fZ40ett relie,
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Voil août Tas i

T I-IE Civilian is'conducted by civil servants inthe interests of the entire civil service. Itsmanagement is not a close, corporation, buta flexibleorga-nizationý which, invites and welcomes to. a sharein'thé"control of the papér any civil servant whocan add' to , its ý value and, success. 14he pap&'sfinancial sýtat1ïs is now assured : the extent ot thesùccess it can achieve :will depend on'the men itcan enlist. The management is on the principle
that those Who make should, all share equitably.n any profits. Can you on this basis help theCivilian in '-any way, whether from the editorialor business, standpoint ? Il so we suggest that youget4nto touch with us.

Polson Iron Works LimitedSfi jqàp.l TORONTO
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St 1 Vossels, Tugs. Dredges and Barges ofMountaitx.DeTff 
alleesize. and Descriptions, Sole CanadianPosiTivF-Éy THÉ ""'f' cturers of Heine Safety Water TubeBoilers. Write us for illustr ted catalogue.FiNE&,r Wm,-,Ky ImpoimD,.. 
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Irbe Canadian Courierls Post Card Campaign.
The Canadian Courier remarks à propos of the cartoon below:-

"Our post-card caxiipaign for the extension of Civil Service Reforin to

the 'Outside Service' is progressingfavourably. S.ixhundred post-eaÉds

have been received. Two thousand are desired. Have you sent one?"

1 Ail

J

The Rising Tide of Pcstý Carýds.

Sir Wilfrid----ý'You needn't laugh, Sir James. 0 îý turn is coming.

TRE THIRD DIVISION QUESTION,

Discussiqn continues very active on the situation of the Third

Division unde-rýtbk ainended, C. -S. R.egulaUo-zs. Up to the tiine

of going to press'ýý-the"e'x-act nùu-re ýf.t1ièaetîôn, t'O be taken by

the Asweiation ha,&.49t'beexi ç1eoided upon, iýeù9È 4àeral meet-

ings of the Executive have been held. The circulation of a

petition and theý Èolding of s. #e-neral meetîngý,,ýre possibilit.ies.

Eithér orboth shoul reoei-ve the support of every memberof the

Association.
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Oh Look! the Funny ManAgain!

The Canadian Courier bas a funny fere with the usefuluess of the civil

man on its staff whose duty is to servant to.have his salary seized;
bc sprightly once a week. He signs and that, therefore, it was not in
himself "The Monoc le ýMan," and the interest of the State to allow it.
lives up to it. It is a strain some-
times, and last week when lie turn- It gets better work than the common

ed the monocle upon the civil ser- employer can from his men - at

vice (froW the distance of Toronto) least, that is the theory - but makes
the effort was pretty violent. Hýw-ý, the merchants of -the country pay
ever, on the whole, -lie acqùitted him--, through the nose that it may enjoy
self fairly *ell, though to be perfëýt,7
ly frank we liare seen better. The this advantagé. For a Minister of

following are excerpts: > "Justice" to defend such an ar-

"A group of common-sehse French rangem-nt sounds like a , satire.
members of the 119iuse of CommOns However, it may bave been a joke.
desired to be told iýhy civil servants The Minister did give vent' to one
shoùld not bc comp'èlled to pay-'their

humourous sally that ought to have
debts like other people. Sir Alan
Aylesworth undertéok to tell' them. brought down the House, being full

He said that the oùly effect of gar- of men who know how civil servants
nisheeing. a mans salary is to har- get appoint'ed. He said that the
rass him in his daily business an.d civil servant, unlike his fellow em-
prevent him from discharging lus
duties properly. Sir Alan overlook- ployed by a private employer, was

ed another effect or two, as, -for not permitted to strike for higher

instance, the faet that this system wages. Did you get that? What a
keeps the tradesman who has trust- deprivation that must bc! Sir Alan
ed the Government employee £rom -who must know the office-seeker
being swindled, and possibly makes
the Government employee less reck- -can hardly have f ailed to enj oy his

less in running into debt. . . . own 'bon mot.' Strike? They did

"I do not understand why Sir all their striking to get in; and you
Alan Aylesworth thinks that the ma- couldn't pry most of them away
jority of, ordinary men belong to froin thoir jobs with a crowbar.
the class who run wilfully and light-
heartedly into debt; but that the ma- ''If the garnishee is to be &-pplic-

jority of the civil servants would able to anybody, it certainly should

never think of ineurring debt if they be available as against the haughty

could help it, only stumbling intoit aristocracy of the civil service.

through dire misfort-une. if There it will not frighten the work-

I had been asked, 1 am afraid that ers, but will teach modesty to the

1 would have imagined that the -gay snobs.

civil service wu more prone to pay-
little attention to the plaints of ---

ere tradesmen " than the common ILI ID 0 it 0
or garden wage-earner; and tha DOMINION itm Structural
the garnishee should be held as a metal Work

threat over one class only, that class BRIDGE M Beatne An-

lahould bc preeisely, thé indivfdUàlfj' Montreal. !Les Plates,
lu etock

whom Sir Alan desir" to spare. LTDO Q.

:"Sir Alan said that it would inter-
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SHAKESPEARE FOR CIVIL SER- l'édéràtion to Some-
You owe niQ no subscription.

King Lear.
SuLdays- Fethe Loan -Association--,Ah, mârry, -now my soul has elbow- 3 1

room. Neitlier- a' borrower nor a'lender be,
King John. ý> :-, HaMlet.

Confidential Quarterly Reports- The Movement-:
The evil that men do lives after tbem. Our doubts are traitors,Julius Caesar. - : - ý ý ý 1

Whisky Duty- And make 1 us lose the good we oft inight
For what advancernent may 1 hope £rom Win
ý thee By f earing o attempt.
That no revenue hast but thy good

spirits. Love's Labour Lost.
HaMlet.

Expenses-
But in the way of Bargain, mark ye me!
Vll cavel on the ninth part of a hair. LIAB.C. X)p THFALTRF..

King Henry IV. ý, ý. ý', '_ ': 'ý -
Des per'go*nnes",S>é sont plaintes de 'la

The Third Division to the Commission- longueur des pièces modernes. Comme
What dost thou mean by shaking of Thy 1odèle de pièce courte, nous croyons. que

head. nous ne pourrions mieux les servir qu'en
'King John. le»r>ifWftant sous les yeux ljîka, tragédie

The Statutory Increase-- alphabétique:,
Large gifts haveýI bestowed on léarned la scène est à

Clerks. Alger. Les personnages se nomment:
ý 1 jýing Henry VI. Pecit, bey. -a 'Algeý; ýHehaiff, son confidert;

Our Job- - Eno, prine-'e-,' 1jika, princesse; cinq gardes
If 1 do lose theej do ]ose a thing- ýVý plètent la figuration.

le Eno sur-Thâ,t ne", but fô6W. itould keepý z- prince
Meuure for Measure. Pxçlad" je bey, écýU- - aýx -pieds de la prin-

The Service-- 1-éeÉéé"ët 'd'ub'toifimpér'leux eoinniande:
0, she is fallen "A:h'lbey, cýdez11' Le bey appelle à

Into a pit of ink. liaide son eonifident- "Hébaiff!" lé
,u;il est armé-.

ýMuch Ado About Nothing. r4upe., -moptrq, ý q 1 ý J'ai

Our Lot- Qhe7l, dýËt-iJ' '-âur quoi pécu s'enfuit

To grunt and jw 1m4ý"t ýes,, eat Under..a weary life, Jeunes gens, 111jikall
niUrMurei,%euhrerxït'nt le prince, et là prin-

Our Demand- cesse soupire avec langueu.r- "Elle aime

Shylock we would lia-ýe monies ais ý8,,bdy n'est pas allé loin.

Merchant of' Venice. Caché derrière' uné'tenture, il assiste ' fré-

Our Tbanks- missant, de. jelousie, à l'entretien des

When like the ýee toiling £rom every ýaVrý0,ýreuÊ -Ïe eince l'aperçoit: "Péou

flower êÉt reétér" et, saisi de fureur,

We bring A to the hive, and like the il-appelle ses gardes. l'Hui Vey! Hix!

bees ýtgrecf Zédé!" qui jettent par la fenêtre

Are murderla for our pains. le rival obsédant.,

King Henry IV. Et voilà. C'est peut-être, en somme,
Oui, Sâlary4--

Who steals My purse, steals trash.
Othello.

Our Prospects ýepý n s'tock'Iwas takeiin the stationery

Ôh, who CRIf hold. a fiver in his band trn en, t gU Ottawo% the other day it
By tbinking, on the frasty Treasury -whs found'that the olâ-di-managemeiit had

gone long on eorkscrews. There were :6-f-

King Richard IL teen thoilsand, by actual count. This
'l

Our Last Resource- averages about seventy-flve eorksc.rews
0 My prop4eltie soul! ' My -unelei for eaeli and every rueinter of Parliament,

Hamlet. whereas the busiest man aiifong tbem
Our. Àttitude-- hasnt work for more than one. What

She sat like patience on a monument on earth," Colonel Sam Hughes was ask-
Srailing at grief., so many eorkscréws

ed i did ý
Twelfth Night. for?" 111 don't know," replied the Cýql-

Third Division- onel, elunless it was to draw answers Ont
,ernwentý st q tion

Look here upou tJýi9 pi4itu*e ana ýon this_ oi Qov lies tiru e

JUI


